
celled. Robert BohJ Thtton bTwhtchVal iHett hindered by the
ylctdrjr f Siiwarroand CobUr.; --

a X , ,
1 .Canstitutionel.FOBEIGN.

and Wm Gray, obtained the inor. In Composition. R. pAn,i H:

and ,W. Hill,, were most hnlp V.Oratory, Hay wood Hunger and W 1
ton Price .were considered best tu nSy

were- - ajjpi pvca. CH- -

:: Henry Kel? was examined oa thB
iQcrnes or virgu,. ana approved. ,

amuet Ferebee, stood on ViJi t'Greek Testament, . Greek Gram
ompositionr' Oratorv aM (W --Sar-anl

acquitted himself weUon them i?
M'Kione Fennerf Theophilus- - H.ii

and Henry Kel'o were,eXiaiined "n ?
three first Books ofthe 6if of H
on the Latin Grammar Pros.
On - HoracejFenneiT and Hn0best, Kello not having been s i lnni.

were

ged in the study as his classmates! n
tin Grammar and Prosodi' Fn'L
rather the best, especially in PrA.. r
Writing, fenner excelled, and Keiirt ... .
next best. The Comnosltions of tie clwere all approved, Fenner's w.
M'Kinne Fenner was deemed tae WOrator. ''.. ..'

eSv-
-

Th eonhilus Hoi mes, was examm
the Greek Testament and Greek Grain.
mar, ana aeserves great-credi- t for th,
prphcncy he has made in these stu iiac A

fcAUSlGH ACABEM?,

The foliowiripAbstract oC the .Report
of Ithe Trnsteea-vman- e at tne laie
semi-annua- t: mammauwi) is wi upi?

' ed to be-pnblish- ed x.
MALE DEPARTMENT..

u$h ;Hay wood, Wm. Marcell , s; and
John tuaft, were examined on Reading,
Snelline-an- d Speaking:. - Rush Haywood
and JOHn-Stuar- t 'are the best Readers,
Rush HtiyWood the best Speller, and Wn).
Marr-Hl- u the best Jiker., .

WnS. HaywWl. UifuPolk. Robt. Hay-woo- dj

Nathaniel HillJ and Random Roth,
stood on Reading Sp?llinj, Rl'dr' Cate-
chism! and Oratory, Wirt. Havwood and
Rufus! Polk were distinguished in Reading
and Spellings In Catechism nodisiinc-tion- .

In Speaking, two were absent. The
rest approved. .

'Wm. Biirffess. James Henderson, Plea
sant TjTenerson, Richard Hpdersnn, and
Hami ton pulton, also stood on Reading,
Spelling, flair's Catechism and Oratory.
Wm, Burgess .was considered the, best
Reader ; lames and Pleasant Henderson
the best Spellers James Henderson and
Wm. IBufgess we're most correct onxthe
Catechisoi ; arid Wm. Burgess was the
best Speaker.

James CirantVMTV. Wm. aaee. Joei
Ktng.i andj Alex. Gorman, on Reading,
Spelling, Geographv, and Oraioryv, 1"
Redine all were anDroved ciistinc -
tion ; in Spelling, A. Gorman. W. Savage
and J. King were rather best ; in Geogra-ph- v,

J.;Kjng and L Granberry had $m
what the advantage. In Oratory, J. Gran-
berry Ibest. 1.was ; ' ' ."

Jas Granberrv, Joel Kng and Hamil-
ton Ful'on, exhibited! copies in writing.
The first and last were best. V

Heiry Jioyner, Jmes Scott and Hamil
?on. Fliltcrt, off;jiebghy,''vAritHimetic,
English Grammar, Oratory, Composition
and rr:fing. H. Joyher and H. Fulton
were deemed tlW best pt Geography ; in
Arithmetic and EngliK Grammar, Joy-n- er

was best i :in Oratoiy, Ja mes Scott
was best. and Copv writ- -'

ing Jnynef land cott were qual. H Ful-

ton dido stand with the other two on
English iGramniar, Composition or Writ-
ings J vhl.7 ,

;

Hinph-- v Dunn, Calvin Hehdersoh and.
Monrcje WeLb,- - were examined on Jpeo Jj
grapny, ritnmetic, .ppy-wnwn- g, voih--

.position ;nd Oratory.! Henderson was IV

distinguished in Geography. In Arith-meticjth- e!

merits of the Students; .were'
nearly eqtial. 7 The wruing of H. Dunn &
M. VVebb was best. The Compositions
of Dunn and Webb were approved. In
Oratory, all give satisfaction.'.

Charles Uaboteau, Hinchev Elunn, Cal
vin Hejnderson, Monro Webb, Jan; Scott
5c Henry JoynerJ were examined on Read-
ing Rojnian History and Spelling iCWil-lo- s

Dlctionarv. C Ratioteau and C. Hen
derson are! the best headers, and they and j
H Joyner, are the. three best Spellers,,

ChaHes Raboeau and James Granber-
ry recited the; Assembly's Catechism with
'ouch facility ajnd accuracy. The first
n Vmed rather besti

'
.

Ransom Pnol,f Willis Jones, Dempsey
Fuller! Grppn Tipnn. Hinp.hpv Dilhn. CaN
vin Henderson and Monroe Webb. werenT
examined on English Grammar, This
class was highly approved. W. JonesandJ
D. rullef obtained the first distinction.

Rahsom! Pool and Willis Jones.stood
on Arnhietic, Copy-Writing- ..- Gomposi-- f

tioh ahd1 Oratory. In Arithmetic both
did wejll 1 the Writing of R. Pool had a
preferencel Their Composiyons were rer
portedeqijal ; and their Orations were
satisfactory,; 0 f

j J.iseph Hunter, Osmond Suggs and John
Jones were examined on Selects e Veteri,
Latin Grammar, Spelling, ComposiilonJJ

Y'riyiig ana j uratory. in neiectsc
Veteri and Lhtin Grammar. J. Hunter
4hd J. Jones were best; t in Spelling, Jones

is best and Hunter next Suggs produced
no Composition. Between the.; other two
no distinction. John Jones is the best wrr
ter. John Jones, the only member of this
class who delivered an 'Oration, was ap
proved. ! ; ;'

.;

. Albert Hendon. Frank Hay wood. Ha
milton iPolk, Junius Fenner, Dallas Hay
wood, preen Ligon, Paid Cameron nd

considering the short time he has. hppn,ft
engarea in them.
oM'KinnW Fenner passed anexifJinatioh

on the Elements ot Geometry, ariB acquit.
ttceo nirnseit wen.;

M'Kinne Fenner, Robert Bond and
Dempsey Fuller were examined on Ge-
ography These are the best Geographers
in the Male Department. Tiiey stood on
the whole of Geography, tnd evinced, that
they were intimately acqiiiiuted with the
subject. ' :"'; J ...

'

Demnsey Fuller and Charles Raboteau,
on the E'em-n- ts of Cienustry, diilavcd'
great accuracy and in

. ansWeria
every dfstion proposed on this interest-
ing ScJence. vrFhey also exhibited spci.
mens "of i Writing. Fuller is t he bst wri-te- ri

In Oratofy, R ib j:eau excelled.
Charles Rab teau,- - in addium to' hiV

other studies, was exatriiiied on !tlji Ete-ment- s

of Geometry, anv, acquitted him-- j

self well. . . j,

FEMALE DKeAFiTMENT.
s Tnr.iridai HavwiTOfL'Sarhb Goneke. C.vn.
hia Hill, Harriett B on, MarthijEypes,

Gelestia G meke and Julia Holmes wvre
examined bnS,bellingrand approved.

The four, last named also' read in Mar-ray- 's

Introd ction. M irtha Epp'es i

deemed the best Reader.! ,

i ne same uttie gtns, wnn tne aanitni
if Rosa Gilmoiir, passed a Very good ex-

amination on Catechism.
Harriet Boon and Martha Eppes were

examined on English Grammar as far k

he tonjugatiori of the Verbs, and neither
of the:n missed a word.
' Eliza Bond, Louisa B lackman, Rosi
Gilmour," Mary Gatlio, Adalaide Hunter,
Margaret H ty wood, Jane Hunter, Elle i
Putney and Frances Rabolte u, were hiii-l- y

approved as correct Spellers." '
v

The same Class, with the exception of
Rosa Gil ntiur. Was examined on the Eyaq
gelical Primer, and acquitted themselves
wen. t.-'.- y -- yy-'.','

Louisa Blackmanj Jne Hunger and
Frances Raboteiau, Wjbre examiqett on the
whole of Murray's" lEngiish Grammar,
and were uncom monly.accurate. ;

Eliza Bond, Mary rktlirt, AdalaiJe
Hunter, Margaret Hay woocl, and Ellen(
Putney, sto.)d on! English Grammar, Read-
ing and Geography; ? Al (he class acauit-ts- d

themselves wtjll. InJran1m ir, hlizi
Bond, Mary -- Gatlin and . Ellen Putn y,
vere thougat bestl ' Eliz t Bond and Ellen

Putney are the best Readers. In Geogra
phy all were rady. and corrector.

Louisa Blackman, Rosa! Gilmour, Jane
Hunter ahd Francis Rabojteau were exa-

mined in Readings Rosa Gilmour was
most approved. ' . J

Eliza BohdrLouisa Blackman, Harriec'
B n, Martha Eppes, Mary G itlin, Jane .

Hunter, Margaret Haywood, Ad daide
Hunter and Ellen Putneyt exhibited SpC' V
cimens of Writing Louis j

BlacKman's was best and Martha Eppes l

and Ellen Putney's the next best. :

"

I r.iiL J .f "i !! . T

i

Selection' fmm' EtigUth pnpersto'ihe
. i t f of Va.v, receipedjt, (he: office i)f

the M Y. Commercial; Advtrther.

The foreign JoWpaU are full of ac-on- tit

of; preparations foifihe recep
tion of the Kiner of England in various
part of the continent, especially l?r- -

tnanv. Ufa majest? will Tisit Coterie, j

Bonn, Oblentz; there cross the Rhine
to inspect the almost impregnable for-tre- si

of Khtehbreitstejn, Jonnisbur?,
the.seat or Prince Metternith,,Wie-- .
baden, Frankfort, (and in that neigh:

1 bornood cohiintie a day or two with
fiit sister the Princess pr Hesse Horn-bnrghyDannst- adt,

Manheim, Heidel-turg- h.

(to see; the great tun,) fcurl-vigtrar- g,

Stutgard, (where, with the
Qwen Dowager, ovWqf temhurg late
Princess Horal of England, he wilf re-oa- in

some time, not .having; seen i her
lft her horned from thence

to Ulrn, cross thr, Danube amj pass
' ih rongh Aufsbo rg-t- o M u n ich , after-
wards over the plainof ffohenlinden
to Passan, or gol at ohce to Regens-"b'nri-f,

to visit the father of the Princess
Es te rh az an d th ere emba rkz o n t he
' datk rrollin Danube" for Vienna;
The sports and pastimes in preparation
bv thp Emneror of Austria, are report
ed to be on a scale of uncommon mag-

nificence ; all: the pettTcprinces and
inferior Kings in Germany willssist
at these? banquets. " His 'Majesty ha?

, promised, to; visit the, principality of
KtrhiiT.v- - inunrarv. and return bv

'j wav of Prague. Toplitz, and Dresden.
: filialI Ka Atafo nf Urn rnarl nprmlf.

he will go from thence to Berlin, and

- Js included in the four, but An what
stage of.it is not dete'rminedf
Jjittempt of J3rttjicer$ to leave r,vg- -'

land.At Chester Assizes, indie t- -

tnents were-preferre- against iThomas
-- Evans, AVra; Robinson,"JoTin Widdow- -

stm, --James Shaw, -- Henry Hill, John
owmaeiis, ano m. ocKtug, ior ai-temn- rin

ro
.

leAVfc
..

fenirland.
..

ahd fcarrv.
: 1 o c

on their works in a foreign land. Mr.
M iilianis was employed : by tlm as
counsel, and Mr. lirown o'if London,
as their solicitor, and at the suggpstion
of the Attorney-genera- l, and by the
advice of Mr. Williams, they were in-

duced to ptead guilty to the charge,,
and gave securities in each, and
two5ther securities in 20. not to
leave Englaud for three years.
; The English Criminal Court is stiU
puzzled, wliat fo do with Carlisle's (the.
bookseller) Shopman, who refused to

ive,his name, and whorhas beein-icte- d

as the manyinknowri. His de-

murrer to. the last indictment was sus-

tained to-w- it, that his name was not
correctly set forth, ih thejndictioent.

gon" well known,f but whose" nae is
'unknown. He was anxious, to go to
IViM, but the Court required first that
he should give Ms name, which he re- -

Mused. J The Court puzzled, again re- -
'tnanded the prisoner.

Mr. Canning's speech on the admis-
sion of the Roman Catholic, Peers in-

fo Parliament, occupies five and a half
close columns in VthB Courier. The.

r 4l: ..i- -. . ? i alaic ui ima wise uicasurr, h .19 iu ur

u:;u.u. nir. V. toiiciuiicu nisi spccuii
Avftfithese emphatic words:" In call-
ing opon you to support this "motion,
I feci that' I am' Vonly asking you to
do that, which in the name of humani-
ty, is charitable, i and in the name of
God is just."

- In the late debate on Parliamentary
rfPelornr,Mr0enman declared the ex-

istence of ; the House iii its present
state, a moral and political . grievance

a scene where corruption- -

JilQJtntt the tribunal rear her tctirlct head
u it4 tees pale virtue trembling in her steud.

Mr. Dentnan is "elected, Common
Sergeant for the City of London. f . ,

Sir James M'Intosh had Jeiven no
tice of a motion in the House of Comrr
xnons.Yor the 1st of May, on the sub-
ject of the criminal code, j 7

, A liberal subscription had been rais-
ed in lioudon to erect a monument to
the memory of Charles Dibdin, Esq.

; the celebrated naval song writer.
GREEK VICTORY. .

j
--

, .In. looking over ouf files of papers,
uruusm ut me Ainnv, we nno a van- -

.'.ety-- f interesting items respecting The
progress of; liberty in 'Greece, from
which, we think it. may reasonably be
inierrcu ; mai , iwis niieresung peopie,
whether, siippof ted by "Russia or cbt
will beable to. hiainfaiir their inde-
pendence. - We - have nowVpo doubt
after comparing dates and Vircumstan-rsthath- e:

last naYap
the Tuiks terminat"ed favorably j for
the Greciaj, AccountsfiomAngo-ua- j

of the 2d(AIarchtf speak of the
ictory as a matter. nfiwhich the e was
ho 'doubt whateVeli'TivO'tHflrerent. - v - -- La ".. v. -

i htva capei)-Thc- v Captain Bey
li'mrtl Gibralter, arid, the "Alserine AH

mirai- - .were ihkc 11 urisunci b. m m:
Courier Frdticai ifJhe 22d April,
wtj fine? it is Matedibn. the yiuthontr
ofYecent acconnts from the HPelnpqn- -
nesus-Thessarr- i and Kpirus, that the
details of the victory were not ojiTy
confirmed; both"as regards, the bom-
ber of Turkish vessels taken or srfnk,
but that more accurate "pifticnUrVaB
to thel course by thft.Tugitive
Turkish vessels were received. "

It appears that the G reeks, accord --

ing trt their lisoartacticff, had. made a

furious attack on the Vntre of the Ot-

toman fleet,' where the targeet vessels,
were tisuallv stationed. 'Those on the
two wings perceiving that, by this bold
attempt, the iGreeW had destroyed'
their best ship fled in difTerent direc-
tions, Some towards Cephalonia.the
others into the Gulf "nfvGaumenizza
The latter being closely, pursued were
Soon overtaken beaten, jcaptured, or
destroyed. The other division was
prevented from peeking pro jection on
the coast of Cephaionia by the English
Governor-wh- o signified tothe discom-fitte- d

Turks that they could not be
allowed to remain there: '..The 'Greeks;
sensible of this,4 mahceuvred so as to
intercept the retreat of the Turks into
the Gulf of Lepanto, and oneof their
divisions pressed them so close that

lt!iey quitted the coast. . the ureeKS
fa re stated to have displayed the most
undaunted bravery in the whole of the

T battle. One instance is mentioned, of
l a schooner having actually, tioarded
I and .'clptured a Turkish frigate.
i AHIacrounts agree in representing
!the Internal affairs of Greece asjn a

jgood Situation. At Zilani, near Ther-jifnopyif- e,

thpy had gained a victory, in

J whiclv Ulysses was wounded. The
i Servians had a considerable army..
Lycurgus their cnief, nartj lnrrouucea
many; wis regulations, and frequently
made excursus to the coast of Asia
Minor, where he uniformly defeated
the Tuijks, and brought ft' corisidera-hle.bftot- y.

This chief had formed an
alliance with the Cretans, to whom he
sent a reinforcement ; oft; 200.6. men,
well "armed. He al-- o recogniy.es the
General Assembly of the Peloponne-
sus. ' Regulations had been establish-
ed by the Central Government, for
levying duties on vessels and goods in
the' ports and islands in their! power.
The public contributions were regu-

larly fettled, and the land and sea for-

ces paid by the state. To meet the
expenses of the corps lately sent to
Ej irus and Thessaly, the government
had put to sale the lamls and hoUsrs,
depending upon fiefs belonging to Sul-

tanas, (the mother or wives of the Sul-

tan,) or to the Chief Agas of the Eu-

nuchs and the Janissaries. From these
energetic measures, it was confidently
expected, that the government ! would
soon be able to meet all the expences
of the glorious struggle in which it was
engaged. JV.; V. Com. Adv. It

MEF.TINQ OF THE TURKtSH DXTAN.

V The following is an account of this
curious meeting." The Mufti ;and the
chiefs of the tjlemas havipg declared
.that' several of the . demands! i of "the'
--Muscovites were contrary to the prin-

ciples of Islain?m, and Jo the dignity
of religion, the Grand Vizier, as Pre-

sident of the Divan, proposed the fol-

lowing questions : Is it jrist, and
conformable to the principles! of the
Holy Koran,' to raise the standard of
the Great Prophet, and to call to arms
the Musselmen of the east & the west,
when demands like those indicated are
addressed to.the Prince of thej'Faith-fu- l

On which the Mufti said, Yes,
it , is just." , These words werej imme-
diately repeated by all the Ulemas.
Th following question was next pro-
posed : Is it just and wise to with-

draw the Muselmen from the; Princi-
palities of Moldavia and Wallachia,
while the Muscovites have assembled
onjhe frontiers a nnumerous corps,
which they will not tsolve ?f' To
which all those present answered una- -
nittlously, ' No ; that would pot be
just ; it wouui not ic wise." 1!,

" The following questions were then
discussed : Can the administration
of rthe. two frontier provinces fjbe en-

trusted in future, as it has hitherto
been, either to the petfidious and trai-
torous iireeks, or to Boyars f", . The
answer was unanimously, No, that
would be impossible.?' " Can We re-
store to the rebellious Rajahs all; their
churches, and their privileges, so long
asitliey obstinately persist in their dis-
obedience to the Sublime Porte ?"

Ko, that cannot be.: '"
. - -- J ."

--

JifChe Sultan approved all these de-
cisions, and gave orders to; the Grand
Vizier-- tpcause hi intention to be tio-tifi-

ed

;by the Reis KftVndi to the Fo-
reign ;Ajnbassador,N and to explain to
them, a 1 the same time,; the reasons
which had induced the Porte to take
such a resolution. .

It is affirmed
v
that, besides this, it ;

which waits read v iindprVrt:.-4t-. .

Description of Turkish. Jmperm
'Army ofContingent sireqmrcajrvin

' the frizier- -' TachanVor other " Gov?
-- : ernorlt &f Provinces ; written by an

.
"' 'eye witness j "

The mogt accurate notion whiph can
m formed of a Turkish Imperial army

(of provincial; contingent troops Ijr
troops they deserve to be called) must
be obtained by, comparing them witli
those bands of armed pilgrims whom

t days of yore, fraversed Europe from
various countries to St. Jagoof Com-jposteU- at

or our l.ady of the Pillar,! in
: Saragossa, to the house Of Loretto. &c
IReffuIatinar and animating their march
i6y4iymns and litanies, their devotions
1 uninterrupted, excepting; when some
! traveller was to be stript,ome village
! to be pi undered and bid rpt;V Bu t ! in- -

isfead of long trains of'peregnnators, J

adorned with crosses oc cock le-sne- ns,

the Ottoman army;exhibits Mahome-
tan Monks in party-colore- d caps and
garments, as a mark of humility, on
asses, marching at ithe head of tumul-

tuary columns, flourishing the flags of
the prophet, and vociferating prayers
and imprecations with all; their miglit.

Behind thes appeared the Delis, or
select horsemen, who scour and plun- -
der. the country on every 9sde. jThen
follow the Titnariotes, or national ca-,valr- y,

mounfed on horses and mules,
j.which they afe bound to provide ; but
rarely indeed in any other way than
at the expense of the lawful owners;

I who fall in their route V furnished with
pack-saddl- es and ropes for stirrup.

itiast advance the infantry, once the
glory of an Ottoman armV, but now

i held as the meanest body in their ser?
Uice. Armed with gnns without bay- -

one's, with enormous nore pistols and
j massy daggers, they press forward in
I confused crowds, Raising clouds of dust
; as numerous flocks of sheep hurried on
by the shepherds. Behind this infao-- j
try come the topgis, or artillery, their
yuns dragged afon bv buffaloes, or by.

i christian slaves equally umler the lash
! The rear of this strange association
of barbarians of various countries, lan-

guages, and habits! of life ; someshout-- '
ing and sinking aloud, otherirtng off
their pistols lOadecl with bpHnto tjie
air ; is closed byjthe commanjders jof
different ranks, superbly apparel led;

; and surrounded by multitudes of inso- -.

lent attendants and servants ; liberal-
ly excrCisiOg their. culgels on all who
do not keep .a duly respectful c istahce
from their haujhty masters; .

j
.

Notwithstanding their brutalitjr. yet
it! is under. the protection of these at
end;ftts that the Greek sutlers- - and

canteeners, the Jew furnishers of clo-
thing, old or new, the gypsey black-- ;
smiths, conjurers and fortune tellers,
poultry-stealerS- i and, when requisite,
executioners, place themselves. '

. No Turkish army ever takes jhe field
without Jewish; contractors and fur-
nishers ; for they . supply the Spahis
and Timariotes with barley for their
horses, and bread-cor- n -- for the men.
unless the army be to remain for some
time in one position ;; when The. sur-
rounding country, friend or foej is e-qu-

laid under contribution. !
"

- 'When on a march, the army halt for
he night, and the attendants are em-

ployed to set up tents for the comman-
ders ; the bazars, or markets, are open-
ed in various parts of the camp. The
scouring parties producethe sheep, &c.
they have stolen ; the gipsies open.
their; bags of poultry, often sutfocated
by the sulphur burnt under the trees or
roots to bring them down ; the suttlers
and coffee-me- n display their stores and
stoves ; the Jews their scales for ex
change of money ; the soldiers sing to
the sound of their lute ; the seraskier
or commander holds his court: the
grest men give and receive visits of

...uciciuuiij uui an mis ume no out
post, nol even a sentinel, is appointed

every one lays him clown to rest un-
der i the protectionltjfjthailfttaHtY i in
which4 the essence of Mahooietanism
consists.

NOTICE.
V

ENTERED on the Stray Books for the
Warren, on the 8th of May,

a gray mare,;4feet8 inches high, 12 years
old, with shoes the foreon feet. ; f

i.t'i ."
: W. L. PAINE, Ranger.

Warren C6unty, June 10. lt p
j; ..;-

-

4 NOTICE. .,

If NTERED on the Stray Books for Warren
County, a dark brown horse, four feeteight inches high, a few white hairs on his

forehead bad ridged feet ; some hair rubbedoff the sides of his neck ; with a small bellon; six years old. . j ;;' .( ';::;.;
- Ranger.

Warren County, June 10. l it r,

rfHE undersigned having been ant. 1 C ommissioners to contnict for. the BuUd- - i
injfui a onuere across Jeuse n v
William Battle's, will proceed to let it to the
rttlh TCT " we "we Jrag house of said
'ihracoaiue, on capuraay me lath June next.di,posea to unaenakei are requested
dav. .

"r vjwwHiij ur ueiore tnat
jutUNSUN BIUTT, "

JOHNSON B USB EE,
B UINTON, V j

innilssidnei
i2a2?.

veiesua jroneKe, ivosaj jriimour, juu jHolmes and Lucihda" Hay wood, also pro- - JJhn L-- Taylor, sood! on Cesar. LatinJ4uced copies in writing Celestia Goneke
GrammarlLatin Prosody, Mair's Intro--
ductiouj, Spelling, Copvr writing, Gompo-sklori-'nd.jQra- tq

of this classtwere in general satisfactory.
On Cesar, Albert Hendon was distinguish
ed as the best scholar, and to-F- . Haywood
and GL.igon were given the 2d honor.
In Latin Grammar, A. Hendon and D,
Hay wopd were deemed best. -- In Prosody,
all were "approved.? : In Mair's Introduc
tion, Ai Hendon, f. Hay; wood and Hi Polk
were best, in the order namecl. In Spel-
ling, A Hendon is much the best ; G. Li- -
gon, tl Haywood,? D. Haywood, and J
FennerL are next best A. Hendon: P;
Cameron and G.' Ligdh are considered
the besVWriters. Green Lieon's is the
best Composition, and! Paul Cameron's
the next best. Jn Oratory, Hamilton Polk
was mqst approved. 1 n a"' ;. ' f Ii

Frank i Havwood? anJamiltrvn Polk
unde rwent-h- p approved Examination oh
Geography. ; Ko distinction jnnde.

Washineton Price. R fbert RwOrt Wm
Hill, Erasmus Fenner, W n. Gray, Tho-
mas Charles, Haywood Hunter and Wm.
Dunn, vere examined Ion Virgil, Greek
Testament and Graeca Minora; on the
Greek nd Latin Grammars & Prosod,
Arith metic. Geography, Copy-writin- g,

Composition and Oratory. On Virgil,
Greek (Testament and Graeca Minora,
Root. Bond. EJJ Fenner and Wl Prir
were thought rather best. Wm..Hill andrf
1 homaS-Charleft- , tUfnnA"hiat Th whnlo I

class acquitted itself very satisfactorily
vn me reet Grammar,. Uatin Gram
mar and Prosody all were approved.
On Arithmetic, it wasl evident that 'the
class had paid a commendable, attention
to this useful studw Toe Examination
on Geography was confined to the Ame
rican Continent; with which all appeared
iw aic yr.ciiuy acquamteu.t no cusr. ac-
tion. RobertlJ md was' not examined on
ihirttudy in this cla bat ui.a sub --quent

iiKj Lfucmaa naywooa were moat appro- -'

ved.?';'::'" V'-;--'-

'
Esther Blaclcmarf, Eliza Britt, Sally

Comah," Mary Eppes, M-ir- y Gilm iur,
Rebecca Haywood, Mary Holmes. Sarali
Ann Jones, EUen Raboteau and Tabitha""
Savage, wereexaminedon Reading, Spell-ihc- r.

English Gram m .r. GeOeraohv. and
Jilank Maps. This Class riad & spel? well.
n v t . i' fjn . 'it.' l !." Hn '

tveoecca naywooa, C-u-
en n tooieau

ry Eppes and --Slizri Britv Were deemed ;

the best readefsr Hn'd Rebecca Haywood, :

Ellen Raba'teau-Eliz- a Bnti.Esther Black- -

man and Sarah Coraan wre. the best itt

Spelling. On English GralmmarfhecUss
rerJted and rthrseiF verv correct) V K.
Hay wood, T. Savage, E. Rl aboteau and &
Rritt Were en thlrl to the first ditinctw
This class was examined on the whole of

Willeit's Epitome ot$ Geography, : and
were tound very correct. ro uisiiucuuh.
On the blank Maps; all manifested great
accuracy ; but Uic fplloMg-- are; said to

j

have ben.the'-mt)stce!sCo- l students
during the sessiMitvt:JBr pritt; E Black-ma- n,

M. Eppes.' R. Haywood and T. Sa
" '' "'' .1". .

Tabitha Savage was exiamined on the .11

Rule of Exchange; , and acquitted herself
well. i :. ' i "'h ' v

.

Esther Blackman.-Eliz- a Bi itt, Mry
Eppes, RebeccaHaywo.)d, Eden Ra'jo- -

teau and T.hith vv..- - were ex tminsa
on the .VVestrain ter Cacecbwan; and vere
highly approved, f -

Mary Gdihaur and Sarah 'Ann Jries 4

jpased through the Eixsiopal Catechim- -

Catechiim, correctly, and without he?Ua
tiOni ' .' rrJ: T -- i ''.--

1
' '': EizabethBittle, Margaret Com n.S?

rahR- - Juesr uuU Hendon, S-ir-
h i?iitt"

m --is, Mary bturt and Sophrama. VV.ii.ff.
were 5 exaurined-oh- , ReaJiu. S jeliiig"'
English Qn.nmr,' A limb's Gerapi.

. , .L.I.; ':.-- : t - tt y--
ui-iu- -k .vxdps .t- - ;pyrwniingQ. D Oie ya- -

lnC Mrtmrti...;th rat.nica.of a new ar UI. CJiri.tebdom J
vincu raa uueo mtp me napas or me i

- i r v . " ""p vi MH, iuur4HK:yie;war ot ineiforfe' with

oru.- - pLly wvcMcltrt stated JdjeVod- -

Catharine, iiit.lho execu- -
. oac 1 VriUng,Whiiisii Price5.-- , Uoj; Ia Slk Bilet U.

I : - i . r . - - - " :-
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